
KENNY & MARILYN STEPHENS ESTATE 
AUCTION 

Saturday, October 1st @ 10AM
619 North Main St • Albia, IA

Guns: Winchester model 94 30-30-win lever action, Smith& Wesson 38 
special, Springfi eld 22 caliber long rifl e, Stevens model 59A 410, Moss-
berg model 183 D-C 410, Stevens model 94 single shot 20 gauge; Daisy 
BB guns: model 142 Defender & model 930.
Yard Equipment/Tools: John Deere yard cart, 18x40 lawn roller, John Deere 
lawn sweep, pull behind aerator, yard thatcher, DeWalt compound miter 
saw, Indian Motorcycle wrench, Porter Cable pancake air compressor, 
Generac 3100 psi pressure washer, DeWalt 740 radial arm saw, Rand 
400 air compressor, Rockwell folding work table, Rigid cordless drill, 2 ton 
chain fall, Duracraft large bench vise, battery charger, Rockwell 10” band-
saw, drill press, DeWalt cordless drill, Milwaukee electric drill, S-K tool box, 
Magnum airless paint sprayer, Fiberglass extension ladder; Craftsman: 
belt sander, router, dual motion sander, 16 gal shop vac; Rockwell table 
saw, 2 wheeler, jig saw, shovels, rakes, sockets, wrenches, levels, clamps, 
14ft aluminum john boat, Skill saw, roto-zip, bolt cutters, drop cords, drill 
bits, prybars, ratchet straps, misc. hardware, & more.
Furniture: Electric reclining love seat, tan love seat, lighted glass hutch, 
oak entertainment center, fl oral pattern couch, small refrigerator, tan Lazy 
Boy recliner, glider rocker, oval parlor table, scalloped edge lamp table, 2 
Samsung fl at screen TV’s, kitchen table w/6 chairs & 1 leaf, Eden Pure 
heater, mission style wash stand w/mirror, end tables, vanity w/mirror,  3 
& 4 drawer chest of drawers, matching 5 drawer chest of drawers & 9 
drawer dresser w/mirror, 4 square storage stand, kids play table, Toshiba 
TV, Emeril Air Fryer, Masterbuilt fi sh fryer, Power Cooker digital pressure 
cooker, turkey fryer, Presto cool daddy deep fat fryer, & more.
Collectible/Household/Misc: Cloth Albia Centennial Banner from 1959, Bear 
fi shing bow, vintage Golden Chief arrows w/box, Tonka dump truck, 8 gal-
lon Western crock, P Buckley Moss prints, “Beyond The Call” Firefi ghter 
collector fi gures, JD Lamp, Hot wheels, metal gas cans; Lionel Train: Outfi t 
1505WS, #6415 Sunoco Tanker, #153 auto block signal & control, #6357 
Caboose, #2046W tender w/whistle, #6464 Box car, #2064 Locomotive; 
Lincoln Logs, Dr Suess books, Albia Screech’s from 1951-1955 & 1971-
1974, 911 Firefi ghter Memorial statue, bowl back mandolin, Longaberger 
basket, Yamaha saxophone, 2 Albia Boosters bleacher pads, Willow Tree 
angels, Casio electric keyboard, White Mountain ice cream maker, #12 
cast iron pan, concrete water fountain, galvanized wash tubs, plastic water 
fountain, Charbroil infrared grill, big wheel bicycle, small kitchen applianc-
es, kitchen Klatter, cook books, silverware, dishes, Knick knacks, precious 
moments, Irish Santa Clauses, pots & pans & more.
Auctioneer note: Plan to join us for the day. This will be a great auction you 
will not want to miss. These items are exceptionally nice and well-main-
tained items. There is sure to be something you may want.

 Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS!

ID’S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER.   Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Cards

  TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
demossauction.com


